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Elfrie Drew Ingall, who liad long beie mining engin-
eer to the Geological Survey, and aI. RuberLt A. A.
Jolinston, assistantt elmeaaîist and mieralogist, buti
reniin with the geological brandi, to lereafter lu
geological work.

Ollicial lummounemîent bas been mxade of the ap
pointment as acting director of the Geological Surs e
brancl of the Dominion Dlepartment of lines of
.Mr. Rleginald W. Brock, who has bei enployed in
comtection with the Survey since July, 18)1. While
the illness of Dr. A. P. Lowv is deeply regretted,
Lere is imueli satisfaction, especially in the WMest,
in whieh MIr. Broek has been activ-ely enagagedl dur-
ing the icl-work seasons of seven or eight years
last past, at this alpoitm nt to the sacancy eaused
by absence of the deputy inister of mlines on sick
leave. Ini the Crow's Nest Pass section of East
Kootenay, in the Lardean and itossland sections of
W«est Kootenay, and in the Bouîndary district -Mr.
Brock has done nuch useful and valuhable geolugical
work, so that British Columbia in particular is to
be congratulated u1pon laving so good a friend at the
active head of tie Survey. The 31txixa Recon
joins in the hearty congratulations extended to 1r.
Brock.

Speaking at Winmipeg, 3tanitoba, of his visit to
the collieries of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comnuy
at Mlicl, Coal Creek, and Carbonado, the late
president of the conpany, Jlon. Senator Cox, said:
-1Four additional mines are nîow being opened. Every
effort will be made to as soon as practicable double
the present output of the compay's mines, which is
between 3,000 and 4,000 tons a day. The conpany
is just now handicapped by not having suilicient men,
but we are ndeavouring to bring more in fron vari-
ous parts. We have in WMales an agent who is engag-
ing al tl available nn he can obtain for us, and
these ar, being sent to British Cohunbia under cou-
tract for so many monts. W'e do not employ any
Oriental labour; not a single Oriental is to bc founid
anong the 3,000 men einployed in and about our
mines. There is scarcely any of our coal sold east of
the Roeky Mouinitains. Ahnost ail of our' entire ont-
put is used by the Canadian Pacifie and Grat North-
ern railways and in mnaking coke for the smelters."

Tlhe approxinate production of the several mines
and the snelting works of the Consolidated 3lining
and Smtelting Conpany of Canada, Liiited, during
the calendar year 1907 (Deceiber estinated) was
as follows: Centre Star-War Eagle group, iossland,
132,31 tons of ore of an average assay value of gold
0.4 oz. per ton, silver 0.31 oz. per ton, and copper 0.7
per cent. Snowshoc mine, Boundary district, 125,
000 tons of ore of an average assay value of gold 0.06
oz. per ton, silver 0.3 oz. per ton, and copper 1.4 per
cent. St. Euagene mine, East Rootenay, 23,324 tons
(practically all concentrate), containing 27 oz. silver
per ton and 5. per cent. lead. About 6,500 tons of

lead-silver counrentrate wias shipped to Europe, and
ieairl> I7,000 tois tu t he coinpan's uwn sinillher at
Trail. The approxinîiate tutal adie of the metals

produced at tis sinelter wab $-1, ,U00, as coi-

pared with $3,7<0,146 for dt fiscal j ar vded J une
30, 1907. These totals inclide %ah ie of netal con-
len.ts of ultstuim ores as w\ell. Ih1 granttd aggregate uf

production uf Uih saioter front 3March, tu datte
is about $28,00u,00u.

After having spenit live mionths, chielly oit Van-
couver lsland, in exaiianiig clainis on whi ichli the
occurrence of irion ore iad been reported, Nir. Einar
Lindemaaan, the Swedisli iront expert eiployed by Ile
Iominuiona Department of aines to investigate the
iruai resouri'ces of \aieotuvo: Isiand and viciliity, has
returiined to Ottawa t> pre[tre his report to the iun-
ister of maines. While before leaving iritish '. oiuin-
bia .1r. Lindemani did ot give out or pubicaion
imich information regarding the results of his
labours, lie did nlot liesitate to say that lie hîaîd seen
four properties lie considered proiising. M ore than
tAis lie wold not comitt hiiseIf to oir, as ie ex-
pilined, the ore deposits have nlot been suiliciently
developed to warrant hîim in giving assuraue that
they are large enougli to be considered of muîîch comn-
miercial importance. The properties lie regarded as
proiising wrere one at Iled Bay (Nootka SouAd),
oune at lla-ancli iver, one ai (Quinam River (%aup-
bell River disi et )-îll three oaa Vairotneuver Ishad
-and one oi Texada Island. The last is ownaed by
the Puget Sound ronii Conpanay, .%hiciha during 1907
had taken out fromt ils Lake elaiai abaut 1,000 t1n>i
of iron ore for shipmieit to lit furnaee at Irondale,

alir Port Townsend, Wi'îsl iasgingii. 'he quality of
the ore from several of tlie properie.s was pu nced
Iy 31fr. Lindenan to be exellent l'or thle imanufaeture
of ioan aad, in 'ome iance., if steul, luit as to tlie
other lid ispensable requirellient-Itat f quanity--
only exteunsie deaelopintt eau prove its existen'e.
The foregoinag see0s tu sa up abi,1t alli there is
warrant foi saying definitely conernîî ing commercial
ir*on ore oi the Cast li'der exi iting conditionas.

Fromt a publislied abstract of the annial report of
the leloi 3liniig Comlapainy, irepared for Subiis.
Sion to the eiglhth ordinary genleral amîeeting of its
shareholders, the following information lias bei
taikei: During the coipany's last tascal year, ended
June 30, 1907, there wtie minied and shipped to
smelters at Northport. and Trail 1:1,î96 tons of ore
of au average value of $10.49 per ton, fron whicl
a net profit of £3,5S2 (approxiiiately $17,900 ) was
derived, after writig of £22,t0)0 for developient
and £7,7u0 fou depreciatain (togetlier approximaiately
$152,000). The balace sheet shows lie liabilities
of tie company at the close of the fistal year ho have
beei £45,329 and the vahie of the liquid assets
£119,51, thus showing an excess of assets over liabil-
ities of £74,252. The balaauce t cIrdit of profit and
loss, incliding £150,927 brouiglit forward, was


